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March 29 61 29
March 30 53 2f
March 31 46 25

Precip.
April 1 59 25
Moistue
Moisture to date:
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Record Number Elections
Hospital Election 
Generates InterestCity Tournament To Begin

Twentieth A
A large aumter of Muleshoe on the board. Tney wereLiur- 

and Bailey County citizens were les Lewis, Creston Faver, 
out Saturday morning voting in Doyce Turner, Troy Actkinson, 
three elections. A record num- Douglas Bales, Janies P. Wed- 
ber of voters were expected el, Lawis Embry, Lois With- 
before the 7 p.m. closing erspoon, Marvin Drake andA,J. 
time. (Jack) Lendersoa.

Absentee voting showed that Other elections that were held 
there was a large interest in Saturday were the Muleshoe In- 
the elections, especially the dependent School District Board 
Bailey County Hospital Distr- of Trustees election and the City 
ict Board Election. Last year Council election, 
in the board election, only 59 Seven candidates were eater- 
people voted absentee. This ed in the School Board elect- 
year over 300 voted absentee ion, in which three were elec
tor hospital district directors, ted. Running for a place on the 
Part of the large number could board were Aubrey Heathing- 
be attributed to the election ton, Lewis Wayne Shafer, Er- 
falling on Easter weekend, but nest Ramm, Cleve Bland, 
it has been reported that this Mrs. Herbert Griffiths and Mrs. 
was not the first time the date Don Bryant, 
had been on a holiday and be- In the third election, two coun- 
fore never more than 100 had cil places were up for elect- 
voted absentee in any election, ion on the City Council. Enter- 

Ten candidates were in the ed in that race were Clarence 
running for the five places open Christian and Max King.

nnua 
Golf Tournament

A cold, pre-Easter snow 
storm hit Muleshoe Thursday 
morning bringing low temperat
ures and blowing snow.

Snow started falling in Mule
shoe early Thursday morning 
and continued until just after 
noon. Although it snowed heavy 
and continously, it never really 
began sticking to the ground is 
it melted almost on contact. It 
did pile up in some of the trees 
and on the grass in spots.

Other areas of the panhandle 
recorded as much as eight in
ches on the ground Thursday. 
The line of snow reached from 
Post west to Morton and then 
south almost to Andrews.

The cold wave also brought 
with it freezing temperatures 
that dropped into the mid-20’s 
Friday morning, endangering 
some of the early-blooming fruit 
trees in the area.

»round

muleshoe

Celtics Beat Bucks 
In Overtime Play

at West Texas State University. [964-stan Barrett
* * * * 1965-Russell Haberer

Sonnie and Harriet Glaze, 1966_Don Bryant 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 1967-Ricky Botkin 
James Glaze are visiting over 1968-Bill Hart 
the Easter holidays from Texas 1969-Dick Johnson 
Tech where both are students. 1970-Bill St. Clair

1971-Lewis Wayne Morris
Sam Feagley, son of Mr. and Morris will be the defending 

Mrs. C.J. Feagley, is visiting champion this year. The first 
his parents over the Easter winner 0f the tournament was 
weekend. He is a student at Tex- a high school senior when he I
as A&M. won ihe tournament and Green

„  . . , was the son of the late Dr. M.F.
Bonnie Chandler, a student . ,

a t Texas AAM, is visiting her Cont’ on Fage 3' co1- 2 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orbie n  rfc A 1VI 
Chandler, over the Easter Hoi- A i f  Names 
idays.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Coordinator
Don Bruns this week, is their
daughter, Debbie Jo Bruns, a President M o rr is^ . Turner 
student at West Texas State Un- 0 *he South Plains'Association 
iversitv of Governments has announced

* * * ♦ the selection of Walter B. Head
Sharron Davis, daughter of as the new Criminal JusticeCo-

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Davis, is ° rd “ ator f o r ‘he organization, 
visiting in Muleshoe over the Bead is replacing George S. 
holidays. She is a student at Johnson, the former coor-
Bauder Fashion College. diaator« *ho >left ‘h.e assaciat-

* * * * ion in mid-March to work for
C.L. Mvers, son of Mr. and the Cornell of Governments in 

Mrs. Clayton Myers, is visit- D*over, Colo, 
ing in Muleshoe during Easter Bead tias lield N*e Posltion 
break at West State University. of Training Assistant for .

* * * * SPAG’s Regional Law Enforce-!
Tommy Lemons, son of Mr. ment Training Institute since he

and Mrs. Murray Lemons, is joined the staff in March of 
home for the Easter holidays >ast year. A native of Bowling 
from West Texas State Univer- Green, Ky., Head has over 16 
s [t„ years of law enforcement ex-

* * * * perience and has received ad-
Home from West Texas yanced and instructor’s cert-

State University for the Easter ification from the Texas Corn- 
holidays is Steve Black, son of mission on Law Enforcement 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Black. Officer Standards and Educat- 

* * * ♦ * ion. He currently resides in
Mrs. R.L. RoubinekandMrs.slat™ with hls *ifc. Tommie 

Vera Engleking visited G irls-and thueir °ne and half/ e a r °ld 
town at Whiteface Friday to take son* He a so 1)25 a daughter, 

Cont. on Page 3. col. 3 Cont. on Page 3. col. 2

In the first of four games rio rs were Brent Burrows, two 
played Thursday night in the points; Rayburn Wenner, 9; and 
Muleshoe Junior High gym, the Scotty Farley, 2. For the Chap- 
Celtics scored 17 points and the a rra ls , Brad Baker scored 6 
Bucks, 14. The game ended in a points; Lee Elder, 2; Dean 
13-13 tie. The winner was dec- Northcutt, 8; and Ross Feagley, 
ided in two minutes of over- 2.
time play. Every week except In the final game of the eve- 
for one, a game has been dec- ning, the Lakers squeezed by 
ided in overtime play. Scoring the Bullets, 13-12. For the Lak- 
for the Celtics were Danny Wil- e rs , Mark Washington scored 
son, erne point; Keith Woodard, two points; Curtis Carpenter, 
4; Charles Briscoe, 6; and Ricky 7; and Mark Foster, 4. Scoring 
Woodard, 6. for the Bullets were David Ste-

Scoring for the Bucks were vens, 2; Jeep Shanks, 5; Terry 
Robert Rodriquez, 2points;Die- Shafer, 3; and Mike Lopez,2. 
kie Sudduth, 6; Mike Silguero, Dick Johnson was referee and 
one; Joe Ruthardt, 4; and Chris Kerry Wagnon was umpire for 
Collins, 2. This was the last all four games. Youth Basket- 
game for Coach Charlie Phil- ball trustees appreciate these 
lips to coach the Bucks as he people for their valuable help in 
is moving to Kansas on April ^  Qn page 3 col 6 
*•

In the second gam? of the ev-
ening, the Knicks outscored the E h a i T l  D P T  I J P I  V C  
Hawks, 28-12. For the Knicks,
Billy James scored 8 points; jA  i l l  S i  211* I 
Doug Fowler, 4; Amando Aco- *T 1 ,1  
sta, 2; Mike Griffin, 8; and \ j  .  1
Mark Beversdorf, 6. The Hawks l l O X l  T? 6 P  K  
played without their regular , ,
coach being present, but George r  Tae Chamber of
Washington took charge of the Commerce w-.ll conduct a mem- 
team and the players worked bersnip drive next week in Mule-
hard up to the final seconds. shae» Aprd 4' 7* .

Scoring for the Hawks were D°yce Turner is chairman of 
Leslie White, 8; Mike Windham, the dnve Wltla the following 
one; Martin Nowlin, one; Jerry members on his committee; 
Wheat, one; and Royce Clay, Corky Green, M D cunstream,

e ’ ’ Joe Harbin, Jeff Smith, Char-
In the third game, the Chap- les Bratcher and Joe Pat Wag- 

a rra ls  scored 18 points and the noa>
Warriors, 13. Half time score These men will be calling on 
was 7-3 in favor of the War- businesses and farmers in the 
rio rs. Scoring for the War- area seeking new memberships.

Farmers Union 
Has Drive

Bailey County Farm ers Union 
President M.L. Fine reports 
that a very successful member
ship drive was conducted in the 
county the week of March 20- 
24. Bailey County Farm ers Un
ion participated in a member
ship building effort that invol
ved 20 counties from the Eas
tern New Mexico border to the 
Rolling Plains. The local F ar
mers Union hosted two Mid
western farmer organizers who 
worked during the week visit
ing with the area farmers and 
signing new memberships in the 
Farm ers Union. Texas hosted 
40 out-of-state farm: rs.

Fine stated that the growth 
potential of the Bailey County 
Farm ers Union appears to be 
excellent due to the good re s 
ponse the local farmers exper
ienced during the drive.

Fine emphasized that Farm 
ers Union is currently support
ing legislation in Congress that 
will mean “ m'Uions of dollars 
to Texas farm ers.” The Nat
ional Agricultural Bargaining 
and Marketing Acts will give 
farmers the legal right to bar- 

, gain for a fair price and will 
allow them to develop a supply

Cont. on Page 3, col. 5

BAILEY COUNTY SPELLING BEE CHAMPION...Mrs. Eldon Davis, right, is shown presenting 
the plaque to Jarro l Layton after he spelled down 3; other Bailey County 4-8 grade students to 
win the annual Bailey County Spelling Bee Wednesday. Winning second place was Rhonda King, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle King, and third place winner was Cherlylee Bryant, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bryant. The winner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Layton and he is a 
fifth grade student at Bula.

Jarrol Layton Wins 
County Spelling Bee

Jarrol Layton, a fifth grade 
student at Bula, won the Bail
ey County Spelling Bee Wed
nesday afternoon, spelling down 
a total of 31 other finalists. 
The word the new champion 
spelled correctly to win the con
test was ‘‘pallor” . Jarrol is 
the 10 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Layton of Bula.

The winner received a $15 
check and a plaque from Mrs. 
L.B. Hall, representing the

1 4 7 0

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NEWEST MEMBERS...The firm of Barry t  Y01 
est member of the Muleshoe Chamt*r of Commerce last week. Shown with 
chairman of this year’s drive, are Delbert Barry, center, and Jim Youm, 
The Chamber members will be contacting businesses and farmers this week, 
hers for the Chamber.
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The following firms urge you

in the church of your choice this Sunday

Spudnut Shop 
R & H Motors 
The Fair Store 
Janies Glaze Co 

Art Craft Printing
John’s Custom Mill 

Ranch House Motel 

first Street Conoco

Muleshoe Motor Co.
Mack’s Fina Station

First National Bank 

Muleshoe Co-op Gins 

West Plains Pharmacy

Richland Hills Texaco 
Black Insurance Agency

Cabrera Janitor Service 

Muleshoe Publishing Co.

Main Street Beauty Salon 

Muleshoe Livestock Auction 

Spurgeon’s Motor Machine

Whitt, Watts, & Rempe Imp.

Tri County Savings And Loan

Joe Shipman and Son Body Shop 

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association

On Easter Sunday, Christ emerged triumphant from the 

tomb ... let us rejoice in the victory He has won for us!

Just as spring heralds the rebirth

so does Easter herald theof nature

rebirth of mankind in the Resurrection 

of Jesus Christ, the Lord.

Let us all attend the church of our 

choice in worship and thanksgiving this

Easter Sunday, asking God’s continued 

blessing on every family in our community

m m m m m m m m m m m. w . v . yXv.'.V

i
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late Rep. Will Lee Smith of rant County Criminal Court 
Beaumont. Judge J.C, Duvall of Fort

Smith, dean of the House of Worth and U m ar Comity Judge 
Representatives, died March 17 Lester Crutchfield of Paris, 
of a heart attack. He was un- HOUSING SUB-STANDARD—  
opposed for a 13th term in the Nearly 350,000 Texas housing 
Democratic primary. units need replacement or maj-
APPOINTMENTS—Four were or repair, a statewide study In- 
named by Governor Smith to the formed the governor, 
new Texas Council on Marine- The survey showed the hlgh- 
Related Affairs. est percentage of poor quality

They are Dr. John C. Cal- housing in rural areas, some in 
houn J r . of College Station, urban centers and rnoderate- 
John J. Pepe of Houston, sized cities and the lowest( 
James J. Flanagan J r .  of Port percentage in suburban areas. 
Arthur and Joe B. Harris of Only 4.5 per cent of white 
Austin--all appointed for six- households live in inferiorquar- 
year terms. te rs , the survey showed.

Smith also announced re
appointments of the following to 
the Board of Trustees, Texas 
County and District Retirement 
System as well as appointment 
of Dallas County Judge W.L.
Sterrett: County Commissioner 
A.J. Ploch of San Antonio, Tar-

have been approved oy iw  ‘  
torney general in the last 15 
months without a challenge.

Alabama Gov. George Wallace
launched a campaign for Texas 
Democratic delegate votes in the 
presidential contest.

Texas construction indexes 
jumped to previosly-unachi- 
eved heights due to new office- 
hank buildings and apartments.

Hughes tries to stop sale

100-bed treatment facility lor 
drug abuse patients at San An
tonio.

Other major allocations are 
sought for the Rio Grande State 
Center for MH/MR, construct
ion of an El Paso State Center 
for Human Development, com
munity-based MH/MR services, 
funds to meet Medicare-Medic
aid certification requirements, 
a new drug dependent youth pro
gram at Vernon Center South 
and new intensive treatment ce- 
and new intensive treatments 
centers in Houston and Dallas. 
SPECIAL ELECTION S E T - A 
special election has been set for 
June 13 in Jefferson County to 
fill the unexpired term of the

SPEAK■v Board colleagues for proposing COURTS
a $27 million homeowners in- Supreme - - - - -  .
crease which he termed “ unne- hear a lawsuit concerning m ■ 
cessary, unjustifiable andanln- asion of privacy and whether 
suit to the intelligence of the telephone company owes proi- 
people of Texas.’' ection from a wiretap by an em-

Board members Ned Price ployee. 
and Durwood Manford denied any Court of Criminal Appeal

i new rates have been finally ad- granted a new trial for a bml i 
opted and said they likely won’t County man convicted of raping 
be before June 1. his sister-in-law.

Teaver, who advocates a $14 The State Supreme Cou 
million decrease in fire and ot- dined to issue orders 
her building coverage, called an- which an Austin investor s g 
other meeting for March 29 to to require a deposition from a 
review Board actions and to re- San Angelo Savings an 
commend an “ economic trend Association president 
factor" be kept out of rates may touch on stock scanaais. 
pending a study of the price A $55,500 claim by a ou 
freeze and inflation. ton couple against the city as the
DEMOS LEAVE OFF DUST- result of their son’s drowning 
Democrats ignored a legislative in a garbage dump was ref- 
resolution directing a May 6 used by the Supreme Court, 
statewide ( non-binding) vote on HOSPITAL BUDGET COM- 
daylight saving time. Republic- PILED—Texas Department of 
ans put the issue on their bal- Mental Health and Mental Ret- 
lots. ardation will seek $141.8 from

Authors of the resolution, the legislature for its 1973 fis- 
Reps. Hilary Doran of Del Rio cal year operations, 
and John Poerner of Hondo, Major requests will include a 
blasted Democratic Chairman new children’s psychiatric unit 
Roy Orr of DeSoto who ac- at Austin, alcoholism and drug 
cepted responsibility for the abuse programs at Big Spring, 
omission. They also petitioned maximum security buildings at

H iqhliqhts 
L ‘S ide ligh ts

of T -shirts

| will not be respon 
s ib le for any debts 
but my own.

AUSTIN, Tex. —Texans have primary?”  In the Democratic 
just a few days more--until Governor’s race, the newsmen 
April 5—to register to vote in voted: Barnes, 25; Briscoe, 20; 
the May 6 primary elections. Smith, 8, and Farenthold, 3.

Major state candidates, in- Republican gubernatorial cand- 
cluding Gov. Preston Smith, idates rated were: Fay, 12; Gro- 
viewed with alarm registration ver and Reagan, 9 each.

In the Lieutenant Governor’stotals so far. They noted that 
less than 3.8 million had reg- race it was: Hall, 27; Connally, 
istered as of last weekend, al- 14 and Hobby, 12. 
though there are nearly 7.7 The editors selected Sanders
million qualified voters in the 28 to 19 over Yarborough in 
state. the U.S. Senate primary.

Present registrations are Asked whom they would vote 
trailing the corresponding per- for personally, the tally read: 
iod in 1968 by 294,000 and the Briscoe, 19; Barnes, 14; Smith, 
1970 figure by more than 8 and Farenthold, 5.

They selected Hall, 26 over 
Hobby, 10 and Connally, 7. In 
the U.S. Senate primary they

Cont. from Page 1
control system of their own in
dependent of government con
trol.

Host families and workers who 
participated in the membership 
building effort in Bailey Coun
ty were Mr. and Mrs. John Hub
bard and Mrs. M.L. Fine. Bail
ey County won second place in 
the area-wide membership 
drive.

H e a r in g  A id s

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & M o ld s .  Free Tests 

Service All M a k e s  .
416 Mitchell Phone  7 6 3 - 6 9 0 0

Cont. from Page 1
the program and for doing such
a good job.

Next Saturday night is the fin
al scheduled games of the 
season.

370,000.
In 1968, observed gubernator 

ial candidate Frances Farent 
hold, 64 per cent or qualified voted for Sanders 18 to 7 over reconsid'eTando-
voters were registered before Yarborough. In the 1972 General " “"j n 
the primaries. This year, only Election poll they voted for To- verruie u r r ’
48 per cent of the potentially- wer  21 to 5 over Sanders. M  u l A & l l f k P
eligible are registered.Former SPEAKER’S BATTLE LOOMS- l v l  U I C M I U C . . *
U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough House Speaker Gus Mutscher, „ . p ,
pointed out that 63.4 per cent appealing a bribery consent con- * **
of those qualified registered in viction in Sharpstown stock £aster gifts to the girls from 
1970- and the 1972 dropoff is scandals, announced he will step Progressive Homes Club, 
reflected in many ‘ working aside as speaker. * * *  +
class” neighborhoods. The long-expected move set The Texas PandhandleFound-

Nearly one million more the stage for a head-on battle ation, Inc. will meet April 5, 
should register by April 5 for the key presiding officer’s at noon in the Amarillo Club in 
if previous patterns are folio- post when Governor Smith calls the new AmericanNationalBank 
wed, Smith said. a special legislative session. Building on the 31st floor. The

Under the state’s new voter Reps. Rayford Price of Pal- Luncheon tickets are priced at 
registration system, which can- estine and L. DeWitt Hale of $2.75 and after the luncheon a 
didates Farenthold and Yarbor- Corpus Christi both claim maj- tour of the new building will 
ough lauded as one of th«. nat- ority support to take over the be conducted, 
ion’s best, citizens have until gavel during the special ses- \  business meeting and el- 
30 days before any election to s j0n. Hale has agreed to serve ection of board members will 
register and become eligible to only as interim speaker and ais0 be held during the lunch- 
vote. pledges he will not seek the job

The U.S. Supreme Court threw tn the 1973 regular session, 
some confusion over the regis- price is considered the leading 
tration system with a ruling candidate for speaker in 1973, 
that 12 months’ state and six but he wants to take over at 
months’ local residency re- the first opportunity to enhance 
quirements for voter eligib- his long-term chances, 
ility (like those of Texas) are Most other speakership hope- 
unconstitutional. fuls line up behind the Hale in-

The High Court said 30 days’ terim bid. Rep. R.B. McAlister 
residency is sufficient for any of Lubbock, radio-televisionex
state. Secretary of State Bob ecutive, announced he also will 
Bullock took the case under seek the speaker’s position in 
study. Special legislative atte- 1973,
ntion may be necessary. Insurance Board Chairman

FRESH DRESSED

Peytons All Meat

Peytons All M ta t

Cont. from Page 1 
Hunt.

Students from Muleshoe Jun
ior High School entered in the 
Spelling Bee were Darla Dun
can, seventh grade, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, J.D. Duncan; 
Judy Precure, seventh grade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Precure; CherlyleeBryant, 
sixth grade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Bryant; Rhonda King 
sixth grade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle King; Mary Ann Gon
zales, eighth grade, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gonzales; 
Rickie Claybrook, eighth grade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie BickeljShaunda Turner, sev
enth grade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Turner; Morgan 
Pena, seventh grade, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fela Pena; Jeff 
Johnson, seventh grade, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R »ld  Johnson; and 
Eddie Rowell, eighth grade, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Powell.

position of training assistant. | Bailey County J o u r i t o P  
Anyone interested in applying | u m m u h ' iiii, iw 
may contact the SPAG office ,
jm y  |  MulMhot, T «nj 79347
I  n i i r n p v  ! ***"*cu*s ^ a t t***m. \ j tmm 1 • •  •  | Mui«h<»,t«*m, 79347.
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Ptytoas

Shurfresk All Flavors

Nestle’s

. L.B. Hall, President 
|  Jessica P. Hall, Sec.-Treas.,

( L.B. Hall, Managing Editor 
Katie Foster News Reporter 

|  Jessie Gilliland, Society 
f Anne Rowland, Advertising 
|  Polly (Jtwell, Office Manager 
J SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1 Zone 1 -Bailey-Parmer -Cochran-Lamb 
: counties 14.00 per year, $4.50 per year by 
|  carrier. With Thursday Mileshoe Journal,

I both papers :$5.50 per year; $6.00 per year 
by carrier.

• Zone D-Out-of-TerTltory: $4.50 per year 
Wltb Thursday Muleehoe Journal, both

• mners. $6.25 oer year
Monthly, by carrler-55<; single copies-10? 

|  Advertising rate card on application

Missovri Roof Packers lac. is row 

accepting applications for permanent

fall  tiaio employment at oar plant la 

Frlona. Wo offer year a ro a id  employ

Wo offer  $2 .85  per hoar start ing rate  

paid Holidays paid vacatiaas, a id

paid f roap  iasaraaco. Apply at per*  

poaaol off ice.

READY-TO-GO-FOOD...Hot fried fish has recently been added 
to the many items available from the serve-yourself hot foods 
bar at Jim’s Pay N’ Save. Other delicious items available in
clude hot barbeque links, beef, chickens, and spare ribs along 
with hot fried chicken and burritos.

NEW SALAD BAR...The newest feature at Jim’s Pay N’ Save 
is a salad bar featuring several different types of cold salads. 
This will be a good accompaniment to the hot barbeque also sold 
at Jim ’s.

Special* Good

$un„ April 2

I will not be respon
sible for any debts 
but my own.

M .D .O .D
6 Days A  Week Sundays 9 a.m. till 7 p.m

QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
AT

IOWEST
PRICES

FRIENDLIEST STORE IN TOWN
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MRS. JERRY WAYNE SULLIVAN, Sheryl Ann Mason

Goodland Bible Study Club
J

Meets In Simpson Home
The Goodland Bible Study Club 

met March 28 in the home of 
Sammie Simpson.

Tne president, Maxine Rags
dale, opened the study with a 
prayer. Her thought for the day 
was “A day of worry is more

exhausting than a day of work.” 
The secretary, Rosemary 

Johnson, read thank you notes 
received from girls at Girls- 
town remembering them on their 
birthdays.

The white elephant gift went

t o Opal McCelvey.
The Club will start a new 

study on Philippians, Ciiapter 1 
at the next meeting on April 11 
in the home of F ranees Stegall.

Those present for the study 
were Lyndell Galt, Rosemary 
Johnson, Kay Kindle, Opal Mc
Celvey, Maxine Ragsdale, 
Frances Stegall, Chloris Tarl- 
ton and the hostess.

Miss Sheryl Ann Mason, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Mason of Muleshoe and Jerry 
Wayne of Sullivan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Sullivan of Mars
hall, Texas, were united in mar
riage in a double ring cere
mony at the Richland Hills Bap
tist Church on Sunday, March 
26 at 3 p.m. The Rev. Bill 
Hart read the wedding vows bef
ore an altar fronted by three 
walls of m irrors. The altar was 
centered by a tall brass cand
elabra holding seven green vo
tive cups. The candelabra was 
entwined with greenery. Below 
and in front of the candelabra 
was a memory candle in a set
ting of greenery, centered be
tween two white tapers. A col
umn supporting a Grecian urn 
filled with peach blossoms and 
pink snapdragons completed the 
altar decorations.

The aisle posts were adorned 
with deep pink candles, purple 
bows and streamers in the 
bride’s chosen colors of purple, 
green and pink.

Ferrell Roberts of Clovis, 
organist, presented musical 
selections including the proces
sional, "Trumpet Tune in D 
Major,”  by Purcell; “ WhenThou 
Art Near,”  Bach; "Jesu, Joy of 
Man’s Desiring,”  Bach; for sil
ent prayer, "Preludefrom Pre- 

j  lude and Fugue in G minor,” 
Bach; and the recessional, “Al- 
legro in D Major,” by Franck. 
Miss Dana Damron, Muleshoe, 
accompanied by Roberts, sang 
"Sheep May Safely Graze,” 
Bach.

Attending the bride as matr
on of honor was her sister, Mrs. 
Norris Conklin of Alexandra, 
Louisiana. She was attired in a 
formal length plaid taffeta dress 
in royal purple tones . The dress 
was topped with a sleeveless 
royal purple velvet redding coat 
in mid-calf length. Accessori
zing the dress was a large 
brimmed velvet hat with coor
dinating plaid taffeta lining. Her

United In 
Ring Ceremony

ors were servedfrom milk glass 
appointments and gold flatware. 
Presiding at the table were the 
bride’s cousins, Mrs. Tom Bi
ble of Austin and Miss Linda 
Mason of Muleshoe.

The groom’s table was cov
ered with an ecru hand croch
eted cloth and was centered with 
a bouquet of tulips in a white 
milk glass compote. German 
chocolate cake, nuts and cof
fee were served from a gold 
coffee service and milk glass 
appointments. Mrs. Robert Sul
livan, sister-in-law of the 
groom of Marshall, and Miss 
Pam Turner served at the 
groom’s table.

Miss Lisa Mason of Muleshoe, 
cousin of the bride, registered 
guests. The registration table 
was centered with a gold cen
terpiece containing a single ta
per surrounded by Margarite 
daisies and fern. The center- 
piece was a gift to the bride.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Clarence Mason, 
Mrs. Velma Jo Whitfield, Mrs. 
Charles Ray Mason and Mrs. 
Roy Dyer.

mmmm

vertical spring bouquet of white 
pom poms and cornflowers was 
suspended on a wide royal pur
ple velvet band fastened at the 
wrist.

Bridesmaid, Mrs. Jerry 
Graves, cousin of the bride of 
Austin, wore a willow green 
plaid dress styled in the same 
manner as the matron of hono
r ’s. She also wore a green ve
lvet hat with matching plaid lin
ing. The arm bouquet of yellow 
Margarite daisies, white pom 
poms and salal leaves was a t
tached to a willow green vel
vet band.

Miss Renee’ Dyer of Lubbock, 
bridesmaid, wore a hot pink plaid 
dress styled in the same manner 
as the other attendants, with a 
matching hat. The arm bouquet 
of the same style was fashioned 
with white pom poms, pink Mar
garite daisies and salal leaves 
on a hot pink velvet band.

Robert Sullivan, brother of the 
groom of Marshall, served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Mike Emerson and Mark Wil
ey, both students at Texas Tech 
University. Candlelighter was 
Joe Duke, J r . of Lubbock.

Clarence E. Masou and Roy 
Dyer of Muleshoe served as 
ushers.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
an Empire styled satin gown 
with sweeping chapel train and 
Camelot sleeves. Pearled and 
re-embroidered Alencon lace 
imported from Franee accented 
the neckline, yoke, cuffs of 
sleeves and front of the gown.
The elbow length veil of im
ported nylon illusion was at
tached to a tiara cap crown 
trimmed with pearls. The bride 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
Stephontis and salal leaves en
twined with cornflowers. The 
bouquet was centered with two 
cymbiduium orchids.

The bride wore the traditional 
blue garter and carried a new 
penny in her shoe. On her right 
hand, she wore a ring prese
nted to her by her paternal 
grandmother on her graduation 
from high school. The bride also 
wore a wedding band belonging 
to her mother and a wide wed- ^  n  n f Q  f  q  f  
ding band belonging to her mat- * * 
ernal great-great-grandmoth
er. The ring is 100 years old.

A reception followed the cer
emony in the dining room of the 
church. The bride’s table was 
covered with a tailored deep 
orchid cloth trimmed with royal 
purple braid. The centerpiece 
was a dove of peace atop a gold 
candelabra. The bride’s bouquet 
and salal leaves were entwined 
around the candelabra. The 
three tiered wedding cake, de
corated with deep pink and ro
yal purple roses and miniature 
doves of peace, was topped with 
a dove of peace surrounded by 
roses on a crown top. The cake, 
bride’s wedding punch and mints 
molded in roses, leaves and 
hearts of the bride’s chosen col-

i ' 1

JUNE WEDDING PLANNED...Mv. and Mrs. Jess Winn of Mule-
shoe announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Judy D.ineen to Billy Jack Bruns, the son of Mrs. Jack 
Streun of Hereford and the late Jack Bruns of Muleshoe. The 

For traveling the bride wore bride-elect is a senior at Muleshoe High School. The prospect
ive groom 's a 1970 graduate of Muleshoe High School and is 
currently employed by Howard Watson. The couple plans a June 
1 wedding in the F irst United Methodist Church of Muleshoe.

,’s.

ALL THIS SPACE ABOVE AN ELECTRIC WATER HEATER IS

Q D it lM L
There’s nothing on top of an electric 
water heater because electric water 
heaters do not need flues. All space 
above an electric water heater is clear 
for storage.

Next time you need a water heater, 
call us for an electric. We’ll take out 
the old, put in a sparkling new 
electric water heater, handle all the 
details and, if you wish, you can 
use our finance plan.

Get the space saver — of course, 
it’s electric!
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We sell Electric Water Heaters...CALL US...!

a yellow crepe dress with 
sleeveless matching coat, navy 
accessories and a corsage lift
ed from the bridal bouquet.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, the 
couple will be at home at the 
Indiana Apartments in Lubbock.

Mrs. Sullivan is a graduate 
of Muleshoe High School, where 
she was active in speech and 
drama. She is currently a sen
ior at Texas Tech University, 
majoring in child development 
and family relations in the 
School of Home Economics.

Sullivan, a graduate of Mar
shall High School, is a senior 
at Texas Tech, majoring in park 
administration and manage
ment.

A rehearsal dinner at the Cor
ral Restaurant was hosted by 
the groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Sullivan.

Murphy to

ra m *

Hayloft

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

MONDAY APRfL 3 
7:30 PM AAUW 
7:30 PM Jaycee-Ettes

Muleshoe state 
Progress WSCS 

Ladies Auxiliary 
American Leg. 

10:00 AM County Commiss
ioners,

Courthouse

TUESDAY APRIL 4 
7:30 PM Beta Sigma Phi 
7:30 PM Order of Eastern 

Star,
Masonic Hall 

8:00 PM ESA
Progress Home D1 

8:30 AM City Council,
City Hall

7:30 PM Alcoholic Anon
ymous

8:00 PM Rebekahs, Odd
fellows Lodge

WEDNESDAY APRIL 5 
7:30 PM DeMolay

Last Day to regis
ter for Democratic 
Primary.

THURSDAY APRIL 6 
7:30 PM Friendship Club 

Hobby Club 
Muleshoe State

7:00 PM TOPS - REA 
Meeting Room

4 :30 &
7:00 PM Weight Watchers 

Catholic Center

Any upcoming community 
event for Schedule of Events 
please report to the Journal 
office.

C o a p lh M i t i  Of:
MULESHOE 

STATE BANK
MEMBER FDI

Ben Mvrphy, the nationally 
acclaimed television star of 
‘ Alias Smith and Jones” a r 
rived in Lubbock Monday to 
begin rehearsals during the 
following week for the Hayloft 
Dinner Theater production of 
“ The Moon Is Blue” , preview 
nights for the play being Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thurs
day--April 4, 5 and 6.

Ben, who portrays the role 
of Jones in the TV show, will 
follow the record-breaking 
month that starred Kathy Gar- 
ver in “ Under the Yum-Yum 
Tree’ which will close its five 
week run Saturday.

The handsome young actor’s 
original aspirations leaned to
ward baseball, but after stud
ying at five universities and 
receiving a degree in politi
cal science from the Univer
sity of Illinois and a B.A.

l-

WEDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED...Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Autry, 
Route 2, Morton, announce the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Wilma, to Robert Silhan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Silhan, Morton. The couple plans to be married April 14 at 7 p.m. 
at the Missionary Baptist Church in Morton.

trom the famous Pasadena 
Playhouse, the acting bug hit 
him.

He was spotted by an agent 
during a Playhouse production, 
and later landed roles in “ The 
Graduate” , and ‘ Yours, Mine, 
and Ours” with Lucille Ball 
and Henry Fonda. His tele
vision credits include “The 
Virginian,” “ It Takes a

Thief,” and “ The Outsider” 
before becoming a regular in 
"Tne Name of the Game.” 

Ben will be in Lubbocx 
through the run of “ The Moon 
Is Blue,” and reservations for 
the Mnday through Saturday 
Hayloft performances can be 
made by calling 866-4213 or 
writing the Hayloft ticket of
fice.

Ben Murphy

Catalina Portable Color TV
will be given away by

Muleshoe Community Club 

April 16
Proceeds to go to 

Gilbert Castorena Family
You do not have to be present to win. 

There will be a Ticket Sale Drive in Muleshoe 
Apri I 11

NOTICE!
VOTER REGISTRATION

Wednesday, April 5th , 1972, is the last 
day to register in order to vote in the

M ay 6th prim aries and 1972 Elections. 

Everyone over the age of 18 years of

age must register in order to vote in 

any election , ean Love|adv

Bailey County Tai Assessor-Collector

f i
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Miss Chandler, Bush 
Pledge Wedding Vows

Bailey County Journal, Sunday, April 2, 1972, Page 5

MRS. RANDY MAX BUSH, Betty Evalou Chandler

Miss Betty Evalou Chandler 
and Randy Max Bush were uni
ted in marriage March 31 at 
7 p.m. in the Primitive Bap
tist Church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by El
der Afton Richards.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Orbie Chandler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bush, all 
of Muleshoe.

The couple pledged the vows 
before an emerald covered 
heart outlined with tapers and 
flanked by single candelabra and 
satin roping. The memory cand
le, centered between two white 
tapers, was surrounded by small 
white wedding bells and green
ery.

Honor pews were marked with 
blue satin bows.

Pianist, Mrs. Pat Watson, 
cousin of the bride, provided 
traditional wedding marches and 
accompanied Miss Linda Ear
nest of Brownfield who sang 
“ Twelfth of Never,” “Never 
My Love,” and ‘ The Lord’s 
Prayer.’

Escorted and given in mar
riage by her father, the bride 
wore a formal gown of candle
light peau-de-soie with crysta
lline silk overlaying the skirt. 
The gown featured an empire 
bodice of Cnantilly lace, a scoop 
neckline, a large bow in the 
back and leg of nr tto.n sleeves. 
The veil fell from a Juliet 
band of lace and seed pearls 
into a chapel train, the length 
scattered with six rose clus
ters of re-em’oroidered Chan
tilly lace. The bride wore a 
heart shaped diamond pendant, 
a gift from the groom. The bride 
carried a cascading bouquet of

gardenias and stephontis out
lined with nylon leaves and in
termingled with streamers with 
love knots and lilies of the val
ley.

For something old the bride 
wore pennies minted in the year 
of their births. Something new 
was her dress, borrowed was 
rose ivory earrings from Miss 
Beverly Cooper and something 
blue was a garter, a gift from 
her aunt, Mrs. Preston Car- 
gile, her mother’s twin sister.

Maid of honor was Miss Bon
nie Chandler, twin sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Miss 
C ynthia Chandler, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Nancy Bush, 
sister of the groom.

Flower girl was Janette Col
lins and train bearer was Terri 
Martin.

The attendants wore identical

gowns of Robin egg blue, flocked 
dotted swiss made by the same 
pattern as the bride’s. The maid 
of honor and bridesmaid’s bou
quets were nosegays of blue 
pom poms, white bridal flowers 
and Bristol fairy with satin 
stream ers.

Serving as best man was Lon
nie McFarland of Farwell. Dar
rell Elliott of Lazbuddie and 
Donnie Puckett of Muleshoe 
served as groosmen. Ring bear
e r was Lee Jay Calvert, cousin 
of the groom.

Serving as ushers were Char
lie Chandler, brother of the 
bride, and Jim Putman, both 
of Muleshoe,

Candlelighters were Diane 
Bush, sister of the groom, and 
Wade Cargile, cousin of the 
bride, from Lazbuddie.

A reception honoring the

couple was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents following the 
ceremony. Serving at the bride’s 
table was M>ss Cassandra Car
gile and Miss Karen Cargile, 
cousins of the bride. Miss Judy 
Calvert, cousin of the groom, 
served at the groom’s table

The bride's and groom’s tab
les were laid with white net 
decorated with re-embroidered 
roses over blue. The bride’s 
table featured a three tiered 
wedding cake with cascades of 
blue roses topped with blue wed
ding bells. The cake, blue punch 
and mints were served from 
crystal appointments.

Chocolate cake, coffee and 
mints were served from silver 
appointments at the groom’s 
table.

Registering the guests was 
Miss Beverly Cooper of Brown

field. „  .
For traveling, Mrs. Bush 

wore a Robin egg blue poly
ester knit dress in princess 
lines accented with full self fab
ric  lace sleeves.

Following the wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home at 
Route Three, Muleshoe, where 
the groom is engaged in far
ming.

The bride is a 1971 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and 
attended the fall semester at 
South Plains College at Level- 
land.

The groom, a 1971 graduate of 
Lazbuddie High School, also at
tended the fall semester at South 
Plains College,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bush hos
ted a rehearsal dinner March 3 3 
in the dining room of the Prim 
itive Baptist Church.

Egg Hunt Held On 
Snow Covered Grass

Friendship Night Observed
The Annual Friendship Night 

of Muleshoe Chapter No. 792, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
was observed Saturday Eve
ning, March 25 in the banquet 
room of Masonic Hall under 
the supervision of Mrs. Wil- 
ford Boren, Worthy Matron.

A meal was served to ap
proximately 55 members from 
the Area Chapters. The Inv
ocation was given by Alex Wil
liams, Worthy Patron. Mrs. 

Frank Hinkson presided at the 
guest register.

The theme was Easter Par
ade with the men and women 
modeling their home-made 
Easter hats.

Tom Smith of the Muleshoe 
Chapter won the prize Easter

egg for the best hat for the 
men and Mrs. Bessie Boat
man, Friona Chapter No. 990, 
won the prize for the best 
hat for the ladies.

Mrs. Charleta Trieder sang 
“ Easter Parade” ; shewasac- 
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Boren.

Mrs. Viola Layne narrated 
the Easter theme with an ap
propriate poem for each con
testant.

Chapters were recognized 
from: Plainview, Canyon,
Earth, Friona, Keystone, in 
Clovis, and Melrose, New 
Mexico.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, “He Arose” was sung 
in unison.

Falling snow and chilly weat
her did not mar the fun of 
an Easter Egg Hunt for the Good
will Center Kindergarten held 
Thursday morning at the City 
Park.

The children were taken to 
the park in the Kindergarten bus 
by their teachers, Mrs. Char
les Bratcher and Mrs. George 
Washington. Mothers of the 
children had the eggs hidden in 
the snow covered grass. After 
a few minutes in the snow, the 
eggs were all found, and the 
children returned to the Kind
ergarten to be served refresh
ments provided by their 
mothers.

Kindergarten children attend
ing the party were; Nona Sand
oval, Yolanda Vasquez, Hector 
Flores, Johnny Sauceda, Robert 
Orozco, Daniel Rojas, Gloria 
Cnavez, Rene Valle, Alexander

Laredo, Cynthia Reyma, Becky 
Lopez, Luis Daniel, Ricky Lo
pez, Becky Castorena, Sylvia 
Ibarra, Ida Trevino, Maggie Ve
ga, Mary Helen Orozco, Eloy 
Luna, Rene Rodriquez, Rudy 
Pena, Roger Ramez.JaimeTor- 
res, Pete Hernandez, Bobby 
Fabela, Ricky Porras, Hector 
Hernandez and Tony Rojas.

Younger children attending 
were; Steven Sandoval, None 
Daniel, Homer Trevino, Hernan 
Trevino, Laura Ibarra, Pamela 
Ibarra, Norma Castorena and 
Juaquin Vega.

Parents who attended the par
ty were: Mrs. Junaita Sandoval, 
Mrs. Elma Daniel, Mrs. Crus 
Vasquez, Mrs. Tomasa Lopez, 
Mrs. Virginia E. Valle, Mrs. 
Manuel Trevino, Mrs. Tony 
Rojas, Mrs. Virginia Hernan
dez, Mrs. Anita Ibarra, Mrs. 
Gloria Castorena, and M rs.Ar- 
olen Vega.

Winners Announced 
Al 4-H Foods Show

Thirty-three Bailey County 
4-H Club members entered the 
annual 4-H Foods Show held 
Saturday afternoon, March 25, 
at the RichlandHills School Caf- 
etorium at 2 p.m.

The entries each prepared a 
food with the main ingredients 
from the food group in which 
they were entered. The dish was 
displayed, along with a complete 
table setting that would be ap
propriate for a menu using the 
dish prepared. Contestants were 
also required to turn in foods 
records with their entries.

Winners in the senior division 
were Pam Vinson in the bread 
and cereal group and Connie 
Floyd in the milk group. Miss

BIBLE VERSE
“ The sacrifices of God 

are a broken spirit; a broken 
and a contrite heart, O God, 
thou wilt not despise."

1. Who was the author of the 
above statement-5

2. What was his position at 
the time-5

3. What is the meaning of
verse-5

4. Where may it be found-5

Answers to Bible Verse
1. David.
2. He was King of Israel.
3. God prefers a repentant 

heart and humble spirit 
to any material offering 
one may make.

4. Psalm 51:17.

Vinson baked and decorated a 
birthday cake and Miss Floyd 
m3 de a Valentine pudding.

There were four winners in 
the junior division, one in each 
food group.

In the milk grojp, Jo Rhonda 
Rhodes was the winner. She had 
prepared a cherry cream pie. 
First runner-up was Joel Brat
cher. The other entry in this 
group was Carol Sue Black.

First place winner in the 
fruit-vegetable group was Kenny 
Henderson, who had prepared a 
waldorf Salad. Glenda Rasco 
was the first runner-up. Shon- 
nye Autry, Gayla Redwine and 
Cynthia Harris were also entries 
in this group.

Debbie Kennemer, who had 
prepared Mexicali Pie, was the 
winner in the meat group. The 
first runner-up was Danila Jo 
Roming. Other entries in the 
meat group were Yvette Cox, 
Nina Elaine Cox, Jackie Car
lisle, Mitzi Altman, Chana Eu
banks, Loveta Black and Benny 
Harmon.

Kristin Corkery was the win
ner in the bread-cereal group. 
The first runner-up was Ben- 
etta Roming. Also entered in 
this group were Oralia Davila,

Jo Ladd, Teresa Jo Autry, 
Priscilla Cox, Tammy Davis, 
Tommy Wheeler and Monte 
Vandiver.

There were six entries in the 
pee wee division. This division 
is for members under nine years 
of age. The pee wee group Is 
not required to turn in a re 
cord book with their entries. In 
the meat group were Renee 
Lowe and Staci Vandiver. Tami 
Bratcher and Julie Carlisle en
tered the bread-cereal group. 
Tyrri Vandiver and Keva Rom
ing were in the fruit-vegetable 
group. Winner of a blue rib
bon in the pee wee division 
was Keva Roming.

The Home Demonstration 
Club Council presented an ex
tra award to one entry in each 
food group who had put forth 
special effort to enter the Foods 
show. Winners were Carol 
Sue Black, milk group; Shonnye 
Autry, fruit-vegetable group; 
Jackie Carlisle, meat group; 
and Monte Vandiver, bread-cer
eal group.

The District 4-H Foods Show 
will be held April 8 on the Tex
as Tech University Campus in 
Lubbock. The first place winner 
in each food group in the jun
ior and senior divisions will be 
eligible for district compet
ition. In the event the winner 
cannot participate, the first 
runner-up in that division will 
compete.

^PORTRAITS FOR ALL AGES

•Wky didn’t I think 
of insurance?’

That new boat and motor, 
or sailboat-you will want 
it insured for fire, explo
sion, wind damage and col
lision. Most important is li
ability insurance for in
juries to guests or others, 
available from the POOL 
INSURANCE Agency.

P O O L
/ n s u t n n c e  ^  

A g e n c y
J o e  S m a l l w o o d

■ggk-
TfijL

ItoiHwogC
ESHOE Ph 272-4531

ONE DAY ONLY
Tuesday , April 4 

10a.m. to 6p.m.
Plggly W iggly

AntricflN Blvd._________Meteshoe
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Blessings Eastertime

THE W A G N O N  FAM ILY..,M r. and Mrs. W.B. Wagnon Jr. and 
daughters, Lana, Sherrie and Melissa are in the foyer of the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ on their way to services Easter morn- 4
ing.

w . » an

ATTENDING EASTER SERVICES.. .Mr. and Mrs. Ken Box are 
ready to leave for Easter services at the First United Methodist 
Church.

EASTER
In the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn 

toward the first day of the week, came Mary Mag
dalene and the other Mary to see the sepulchre.

And, behold there was a great earthquake: 
for the angel of the Lord descended from heaven, 
and came and rolled back the stone from the door, 
and sat upon it.

His countenance was like lightning, and His 
raiment white as snow.

READY FOR A JOYOUS EASTER.. .Ready to leave for mass at 
at the Immaculate Conception of Mary Catholic Church are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Gonzalez and children, Sergio and Selina.

And for fear of Him the keepers did shake, 
and became as dead men.

And the angel answered and said unto the 
women, Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus, 
Which was crucified.

He is not here; for He is risen, as He said. 
Come see the place where the Lord lay.

And go quickly, and tell His disciples that 
He is risen from the dead; and, behold, He goeth 
before you into Galilee: there shall ye see Him: 
lo, I have told you.

And they departed quickly from the sepulchre 
with fear and great joy; and did run to bring His 
disciples word.

And as they went to tell His disciples, be- 
>ld, Jesus met them, saying, All hail. And they 
jme and held Him by the feet, and worshipped 
im.

Mnttkau/ 99* 1-9

EASTER FASHION. . . Dressed and ready to leave for the 
Immaculate Conception of Mary Catholic Church are Dr. and 
Mrs. Lucien Armand and Lucien.

THE

STORY OF
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Mrs. Johnson 
Receives  Plaque
arded in honor of Fred Johnson

u -c  Inhncnn acceded who 113(1 1)66,1 the pr°nouncer
“ ;»ii X e * S  « * <* - * j  B“  tor

19 y6nrs»
Mrs. Eldon Davis, pronoun- 

cer for the 1972 Bailey County 
Spelling Bee, made the prese
ntation at the close of the Spel
ling Bee Wednesday, March 29, 
in the Muleshoe High School 
Auditorium.

The inscription on the plaque 
read as follows;

- *mHUM

Stevens Family 
Holds Reunion

The Stevens family reunion 
was held Sunday, March 26 in 
the home of Mrs. Jewel Grif
fiths, 1826 West AvenueB. Those 
attending were Mrs.AnnieStev- 
ens of the Muleshoe Nursing 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. James 
A cuff, all of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Stevens, Albuqu
erque, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Joe Stevans and sons, Kent 
and Todd, Big Bear Calif.; Mrs. 
Margaret Carillo, Trinidad, 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pool 
and Martell and Fred Uphoff, 
Clovis, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvian 
Robison, Mrs. Sena Stevens, 
Roland Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Robison and Chantelle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McGee, 
Ara, Lydia and Deidre, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Rudd, Debbie, 
Marcie and Bryan, all of Mule-

1972
Awarded Posthumously 
F red Johnson 
Pronouncer

Bailey County Spelling Bee 
Nineteen Years
of Dedicated and Loyal Service 
In Encouraging Youth To Imp
rove Their Spelling And To Be
come Champions.

Harold King of Muleshoe pro
vided this award in appreciat
ion of Fred Johnson’s interest 
in the youth of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roald Johnson 
and Jeff were present for the 
presentation.

N.B.C. plans s e r i e s  or 
American history.

WEEKLY RECIPE
Sarah Anne Sheridan

Chocolate has a universal 
appeal to appetites young 
and old. The recipe that fol
lows can be prepared several 
hours before serving.

Chocolate Cream Pudding
\ \  c milk scalded 

2 T cocoa 
*ii t sa lt 
4 T sugar 

IVi T cornstarch 
1 egg well beaten 
V4 c cold milk 

1/8 t almond flavoring 
Mi t vanilla extract 
Vi c cream whipped

Bailey County Journal, Sunday, April 2, 1972, Pope
'  '  _I1 it .,  lim p-about

Combine cocoa, 2 table
spoons sugar and cornstarch. 
Mix smooth with Vi cup cold 
milk.

Add to scalded milk, stir
ring constantly. Cook over 
boiling water, stirring, until 
smooth and thickened. Com
bine beaten egg and 2 table
spoons s u g a r ;  slowly add 
cocoa m i x t u r e .  Return to 
double boiler and cook, stir

ring all the tim e-about 3 
minutes. Cool. Add flavor
ings. then half of whipped 
cream. Turn into s e r v i n g  
dished. Top with remaining 
cream. Chill until serving 
time.

* * * *
Chatter is a very expres

sive word when applied to 
some conversations.

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Ph. 272-4574 Muleshoe

PLAQUE PRESENTED...Mrs. Eidon Davis pronouncer for the 1972 shoe* 
Bailey County Spelling Bee, is presenting a scroll plaque to Mrs. / /  
Fred Johnson in honor of her late husband, Fred Johnson, who 
was pronouncer for the Bailey County Bee for 19 years.

Square Thru News
” ffroHnot

B y  Mary Brantley
The Muleshoe Square Thrus 

had their regular dance March 
27 wdh Ed Gunnels of Clovis,. 
N.M., doing the calling.

Host couples were Laura Jean 
and Jimmy Presley and Eve
lyn and Carl Ellington. They 
carried out the Easter theme 
and served cake, tea and cof
fee to Bob and Aina Copeland, 
Jake and Bobbie Dunham, Rhon- 
day Dunham, Lewis Wayne and 
Wanda Shafer, Joyce Puckett, 
Ronald Scott, Curby and Mary 
Brantley, Stephanie and Curby 
Brantley, Melinda and Sherman 
Presley, Ed and Betty Gunnels, 
Lee Ann and Elaine Gunnels and 
out of town visitors, Daryle and 
Bobbie Stephens, Clovis, N.M.

The Square Thrus are mak
ing plans for a special to be 
held on April 21 with Gary 
Bulls of Earth, formerly of A- 
marillo, doing the calling. Bulls 
may be remembered as a former 
member of the Square Thrus. 
Come out and dance with the 
Square Thrus April 21.

Don’t forget the 13th Annual 
Spring Festival at Lubbock Ap
ril 7-8. Marshall Flippo of Ab
ilene, Texas and Beryl Main of 
Aurora, Colo., will be doing the 
calling at the LubbockFair Park 
Coliseum.

Last Saturday night Laura 
Jean and Jimmy Presley, Mary 
and Curby Brantley and Sherman 
Presley attended the Roadrunn- 
ers Club at Clovis, New Mex-

graduation dance and a benefit 
dance for one of their couples 
whose trailor home had burned. 
Leroy Coffee and Ed Gunnels 
called.

If you like the mother and 
daughter look-alike outfits, a 
mandarin coat over a ••hand- 
embroidered" dress is smart 
for spring.

• OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK1

UNCLE SAM
DOESN'T WANT YOU

to OVERPAY
YOUR

IN C O M E T A X

*5
Uncle Sam only wants you 
to pay your fair share. 
And H & R BLOCK doesn't 
want you to overpay your 
taxes either. Bring your 
return to H & R BLOCK.

COMPLETE
RETURN

UP
C H U  BLOCK 1972

109 S. First St.
Weekdays  9-6 Sat. 9-5 272-3283

H & R  Block*
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 6000 OFFICES

I * i

The club was navinj

LAS
their APPOINTMENT NECESSARYMMHM

SO’
CIS-APPROVED FOR C0NIR0UINB
ANNOAL GRASSES AND BR0A0UAF WEEDS
IN COTTON. CORN AND SOYBEANS

I VERSATILE
Use in liquid form on cotton, corn or soybeans. Apply pre
plant and mix in soil or use pre-emergence. May be tank-mixed 
with other label-approved weed killers for wider spectrum control.

(EFFICIENT
Single application controls most annual grasses and selected 
broadleaves. Effective on a broad range of soils.

PERSONALIZED
CFS soil tests for organic matter and texture help determine the 
correct herbicide and label-recommended rate for maximum 
control. .

CFS-APPROVED
Chemicals displaying the CFS-Approved label are 

selected on the basis of extensive research trials and field 
experience. You can trust "CFS-Approved" 

products to do the best job possible.

Order Your CFS-Approved Chemicals Today

Si
Monsanto

J
L t i io  It t  R ig lt l in d  T rid im irk  of Monaanfo Company 

Aa with any ch im lckl. tollo» l i f t i n g  Im lrueiloni and warnings c m lu l ly

sehvkes. mc.-vsn nap unsaiiY center
©

CITIES SERVICE 
C O M P A N Y Robert Moss, Crop Advisor 

Muleshoe, (806) 272-4203

VALUES G O O D  APRIL 3 thr. 8

F i r *  Greta

Bordens Eagle Braid
15 o t .  can

2MILK
oz. can Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE................ 2 fo
24 oz, botla Shur'rash

SALAD OIL.................................
3etty Crocker Angc: "  »1

CAKE M IX ...................................
10 oz, box Toastem t

POP UPS.......................... 2 fo
Del Monte 5 oz. can Fruit and

PUDDING CUPS.............. 4 fo r 5 9 *
46 oz. can Shurfine

TOMATO JUICE................. 3 fo r $1
18 oz. bottle Kraft

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE..........3 fo r $T
No. 303 can Shurfine Cut

GREEN BEANS................... 5 for $1
N o. 303 can Shurfine 3 Seive Early June

PEAS......................................5 fo r $1
22 oz. jar Shurfine Whole Sweet

PICKLES............................................ 59 *
18 oz. glass Shurfine Grape

JELLY.................................. 2 for 7 9 *
18 oz. glass Shurfine Red Plum

PRESERVES........................ 2 for 7 9 *

CABBAGE
Extra Faacy Washington

PEARS...............................
California Pnrpln Tops

TURNIPS
Fresh Teader Yellow

SQUASH
10 lb. Bag No. 1 WhiteRussett

POTATOES 59<
Soflin Overnight Disposable 
12 ct. phg.

DIAPERS
1 lb. phg. Rath All Meat

BOLOGNA
USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
2 lb.phg. Wilsons Certif ied

BAC0H
USDA CHOKE GRADE REEF

T-BONE STEAK
USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF

GROUND C H U C K “

• • • • • • •

23 oz. box Betty Crocker Sepreme —

BROWNIE MIX— . 5 9

This coupon good A p ril 3 t h r .  8

J

W a n n o i i  ( , r o c o n  c 'i M k l .
Cv

SIS «  AMERICAN M i . MULESHOE RHONE 272-4404

i
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MHS Students Take College Days
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

Educators Attend 
TSTA Convention

Mr. Neal Dillman, member of 
the State Human Relations Com
mittee, Mr. Wayland Ethridge, 
President of TSTA Muleshoe lo
cal unit, Mrs. Norma Prather, 
first Vice-President of
TSTA Muleshoe lo
cal unit, and Mrs. Betty Jen
nings, member of the State leg
islative Committee, attended the 
TSTA State Convention in San 
Antonio, March 16, 17 and 18.

Juniors Contact 
Ring- Itis

By Marcus Puente
Seems that a new epidemic 

has swept the halls of MHS. 
This new disease affects the 
second finger of the right hand. 
This new disease also only af
fects Juniors because on Thurs
day March 30, the senior rings 
of ‘73 were distributed among 
the purchasing students. Every 
junior has been known go to 
around showing off his “ band 
of education.’’

Also on Thursday, the en
ergetic Juniors met for their 
regular class meeting. More 
plans were made for the Jun
ior-Senior Banquet which will 
be held on May 20.

Golf Team 
Wins Zone 
Championship

Congratulations to Coach 
R aymond Schroeder and the MHS 
golf team on winning the South 
Zone Championship! They will 
play the winner of the North 
/one for the District.

MHS Awaiting 
Calendar of Graduation

Fvents

14

TUESDAY, April 4th 
School resumes after 
Easter holidays. 
Sophomore Class Meeting 
ing

WEDNESDAY, April 5th 
FTA Meeting-Room 
Orientation 

THURSDAY, April 6th 
8:00 a.m. Seniors rece
ive invitations.
Freshman Class Meeting 
7:30 p.m. J r . High Var
iety Show.
I Act Play Competition- 
Canyon.

March 30 Was Last 
Day For Visiting

Mrs. Jennings was appoint
ed by the State President of 
TSTA. The State Legislative 
Committee is in the process of 
formulating the legislative Pro
gram for the coming year. This 
was an open meeting with rep
resentatives from other TS.T.A 
affiliates meeting with them to 
help formulate the program.

The speakers for the two 
general sessions were Dr. 
Glen Olds, President of Kent 
State University, and Mr. Max 
Lerner, noted newspaper col
umnist and lecturer. Dr. Olds 
spoke on “ Tomorrow Under 
Construction,” and Mr. Lerner 
spoke on “ Education and the 
Image of Man.”

The two closing sessions were 
business sessions with the 
house of Delegates meeting. A- 
pproximately 10,000 teachers 
and educators attended.

C. Chandler 
Lectures At 
Junior High

On Thursday, March 23,Cha
rlie Chandler lectured the full 
day to Mrs. Page’s eighth grade 
science classes for an Advanced 
Science Project.

The general subject was 
space and the stars. Charlie 
discussed the usage of the tele
scope and spectroscope by as
tronomers, the stars, novas, 
supernovas, and the future of 
the space program. The stu
dents seemed very interested 
and asked many questions con
cerning the subjects discussed.

Senior Class

’u r < -

Thursday, March 30, was the 
last day to take college days.

Visiting Texas Tech and South 
Plains on Monday, March 27 
were Vanda Spurgeon and Kay 
Douglass. Richard Warren also 
visited Texas Tech. Randy Field, 
Robert Green, and Mike Riley 
traveled to Austin and spent 
Monday and Tuesday on the Un
iversity of Texas Campus. Also 
on Monday James Turnbow vis
ited Howard County J r .  College 
in Big Springs, and Nanette 
M orris visited colleges in Dal
las.

On Tuesday, March 28, Bruce 
Bruns took a college day. Pat

ty Murray and Linda Middle- I 
brooks visited Texas Tech.

Wednesday, Peggy Carter I 
visited Amarillo College. Curtis 
Buhrmau visited South Plains | 
College. Others taking colleg 
days on Wednesday were Larry I 
Mitchell, Tyrone Clemmons.I 
Larry Ross, Erual Mata, ano 
Judy Calvert.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
Judy Winn, Janis St. Clair, 
Marilyn Pool, and Mitzi Bass 
visited Tarleton State.

Tomme Clements spent Thur
sday visiting the University of 
Texas at E! Paso.

kfs.

I: in-

}|*U

Local Math Teachers 
Attend Conference

r  i

\

By Donna Woodard
Graduation is drawing near 

and the “Class of 72” anxiou
sly awaits its arrival. In their 
class meeting on March 28, 
they elected their committee for 
special music. The committee 
is Rand Baker, Debbie Parks, 
Billy Rials, Donna Woodard, 
Becky Milner, Kathy Schuster, 
Larry Shafer and Ronny Meas- 
on.

A class song was discussed 
and the selection will be made 
at the next meeting.

Seniors will pick up their in
vitations on Thursday, April 6, 
at 8:00 a.m.

T h e o r y  is  all right for 
books but it takes practical 
expression of ideals to make 
life better.

*  *  *  *

There is such a thing as 
overwork but not many peo
ple run the risk.

*  *  *  *

Those who seek to improve 
their minds will be the lead
ers of tomorrow .

Ao

The Muleshoe Mules golf team 
won the South Zone Champ
ionship by defeating Levelland 
and Tulia. The total scores for 
each team was as follows: 
Muleshoe, 1001; Levelland, 1005; 
and Tulia, 1041. The Mules will 
now play Canyon, winner of the 
North Zone, for the District 
Championship.

In the meet held at Mule
shoe, Wednesday, Levelland had 
a score of 330, Muleshoe,333; 
and Tulia 348. Scoring for the 
Mules were Kenny Taylor, 80; 
Bruce Chapman, 83; James

FFA News
u

JUNIORS RECEIVE CLASS RINGS . . 
ents are pictured showing off their 
ceived last Thursday morning.

, Some of the Junior class stud- 
new class rings that were re-

By David Harris 
The Muleshoe FFA Chapter 

held a meeting March 27, 1972, 
to discuss banquet plans. Gary 
Lackey called the meeting to 
order. The chapter selected 
Honorary Chapter farmers.The 
chapter selected a caterer for 
the banquet. Plans for decor
ations were discussed and a 
committee was appointed by the 
chair. Other plans were discus
sed for the banquet which will 
be held May 9. Gary Lackey 
adjourned the meeting.

Turnbow, 83; Mike Riley, 87; 
and Don Long 93.

The medalist for the South 
Zone was Gary Travis of Lev
elland with a 235. Kenny Tay
lor was runner-up medalist with 
a 241. The two boys will be 
competing for the district med
alist title in the district cham
pionship meet.

The Muleshoe track team tra
veled to Clovis Friday, March 
23, to compete in a four team 
meet between Tucumcari, Clo
vis, Levelland, and Muleshoe. 
The Mules relay team of Lus- 
ky Green, Delmer Bleeker,Dav
id Wheat, and Joe Ellzarraraz 
placed third in the 440 Relay. 
Joe Elizarraraz placed third in 
the Long Jump with a leap of 
19’ 3/4” . Gilbert Vela was an
other bright spot for the fresh
men as he posted an 11.1 hun
dred yard dash and a 24.8 on 
the 220 yard dash. The Mules 
Sprint Medley of Gilbert Vela 
Joe Elizarraz, David Wheat and 
Delmer Bleeker placed third. 
The coaches were also pleased 
with the performances of Roger 
Williams In the 880 and Alfredo 
Toscano In the mile. The Mule 
tracksters will not compete dur
ing the Easter Holidays, but 
will travel to Amarillo for the 
Amarillo Relays, April 7 and 
9th.

The Varsity and B volleyball 
teams played two games with 
Levelland and were defeated 
both times.

The tennis teams played a 
practice match with Morton, 
Friday, March 23. The team 
members include Terry Burch- 
el, Kim Crane, Kerry Wagnon, 
Robin Richardson, Tani Mur- 
rah, Cindy Chandler, andJean-

nie Putman. The tennis teams 
will compete at the District 
meet in Canyon, April 15.

The Freshman B team and 
Varsity Girl’s Basketball play
ers are now working very hard 
on fundamentals. Dribbling, 
shooting and passing are being 
stressed along with agility, 
quickness and speed. The girls 
are  working hard and looking 
forward to next season.

Dr. Alice Kidd, Math Con
sultant with the Texas Educat
ion Agency, conducted a 3 hour 
conference in Lubbock, Monday, 
March 20th. The purpose of 
this meeting was to present a 
proposed Mathematics Program 
to local school people and those 
involved in teacher education. 
This meeting was scheduled by 
Region XVII Education Center 
in Lubbock.

Dr. Kidd gave some back
ground information regarding 
the need for changes in the 
Mathematics program, plans for 
Implementing the program, spe
cific changes and implemen
ting for textbook adoption.

In attendance from Muleshoe 
High School were Mr. Fred

FHA Members 
Color Eggs For 

Kindergarten
Rose members colored and 

decorated ten dozen eggs for 
members of Richland Hills 
Kindergarten classes in a 
“Special After School”  session 
on Wednesday, March 29. The 
eggs were purchased by Young 
Homemakers Chapter of Mule
shoe, and the girls assisted 
them in hiding 20 dozen eggs 
for the special Easter parties 
on Thursday, March 30.

This is one of the joint pro
jects Young Homemakers spon
sor with Rose members. Ano
ther project was the preparat
ion of Christmas stockings for 
two elementary rooms at 
Christmas time.

Mardis, Principal at MHS, Mr. 
Nickie Landers, Mr. Wayne La- 
Grone, and Mrs. Betty Jennings. 
Also attending were Mrs. Eli
zabeth Watson, Curriculum Di
rector, Mr. Bill Taylor, Prin
cipal at Mary DeShazo, Tom 
Smith, 8th grade Math teach
er, Mrs. Betty Ingham, Rich
land Hills teacher, and Mr. 
W.B. Slayden, Mary DeShazo 
teacher.

I  , m *

-v*
i i

\J*Ml • • 1

HOMEMAKING STUDENTS DYE EGGS . . .  Muleshoe High School 
homemaking students dyed Easter eggs for the kindergarten classes last 
week and also helped with their Easter parties. Pictured left to right 
are Donna Grimsley, Debbie Blaylock, Sharron Martin, Lela Hughes 
and Vowery Throckmorton.

{Hr.

TUESDAY
Milk
Hamburgers
Pickles
Onions
Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Tater Tots
Stewed Prunes
WEDNESDAY
Milk
Chicken Sandwiches 
Pickle, Onion, Lettuce, and To
mato Salad 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Fruit Cup 
THURSDAY 
Milk
Corn Dogs 
Mustard
Macaroni and Cheese 
Buttered Sweet Peas 
Whole Wheat Batter 
Corn Meal Cookie 
FRIDAY 
Milk
F ish Krispies 
Tartar Sauce 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Hot Rolls 
Pineapple Crisp

l-

Bread

' *

t
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
First insertion, per word-9?
Second and additional insertions-#?

NATIONAL RATES 
F irst insertion, per word-11?
Second and additional tnsertions-7?

Minimum charge*
Card on Thanks-$1.50 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Dlsplay-$1.05 per col. inch
$1.15 col. Inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. __________________________

Bailey County Journal. Sunday, April 2 / 1^72' Page 9

moott  ov ory 

T ues day  at 12 00

FELLOWSHIP HAU
Mothodist Church

MaUslio* Rotary Club
Troy Actkinton, Prosidont

Jaycees
moots o vory

M onday,  12 Noon

Joff Smith, Pros.

;v*2**.v Lions 
Cl.b

moots oach  

Wodnotday, 12 Noon

FELLOWSHIP HAU 
MttkeAlil Ckirck

W 7. Millon, Prosidont

WANTED: Typist, 50 words per 
minute at least. Inquire at the 
Journal. 272-4536.
3-ls-tfp

-WANTED: School boy, must 
> be 16 years of age for after 

school and Saturdays. Must 
have driver’s license. The Jou
rnal, 272-4536.
12s-3-tfp

FARM HELP WANTED: toope- 
rate sprinklers, Dial 272-4842. 
3-10s-tfc

.n fiiV * * * '  '
4ffr-FARM EQUIP. FOR SALEl / j j l j U < I ■ ■ «-----------------
. OR SALE: Eleven and 1/3 ac
res, 8 inch irrigation well, 
pressure pump, storm shelter. 
Track and highway frontage. I- 
deal industrial location or coun
try home close in. Call or write 
Earl Hicks, 1304 Milwaukee St., 
Plainview, Texas, 806-293-1671. 
8-lls-tfc

FOR SALE: two 8” irrigation 
pumps, freshly overhauled. 
Phone 272-4819 or 272-4397. 
10-12s-4tc
FOR SALE: 12X60two-bedroom, 

bath mobile home. Call
after 5 p.m. Real

one
965-2903 
nice. 
ll-13t-4tc

^•HObSEHOLP.QOODS--------- -

ill’s  Inexpensive to clean anC 
ppholstery with BLUE LUSTRE 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry 's 128 Main.
12-50t-ltc

Lost bright carpet colors... re 
store them with BLUE LUSTRE, 
Rent electric shampooer $1, 
Higginbotham - Bartlett 215 
Main.
12-Wit-ltc

FC»R RENT: Two Electric Rug 
Shampooers, clean your carpet 
now and entertain in an hour 
with, MASTER CLEAN RUG 
SHAMPOO. Wagnon’s Grocery, 
272-4406.
12-48s-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT_________i 1 in .  u  - -  —

l o o s e  n o

1237 A f  t  A M
Masonic 

Lodga
,A .  moots tho tocond

Tuosdoy of ooc h month 
practico night oach Thursday 

Prod Horn, WM 

ilbort Nowoll, Sac

FOR SALE; Repossessed 1971 
model swing needle, zig-zag 
sewing machine. DELUXE MO
DEL, sews on buttons, makes 
button holes, blind hems, fan
cy patterns. Five payments at 

$7.62; Will discount for cash. 
OR Straight Stitch sewing atta
ching guarenteed at $14.95. 
Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 
1913 19th Street or call 806- 
762-3126.
12-48s-tfc

VFW
Water A. Moeller 

Post #8570
8 0 0  p m 2nd & 4th Mondays

014 Pribotk Skating Rink
G eorge Tompkins ■ Co mma n d o

FOR RENT: Large and small 
furnished apartments. Call 272- 
3465
5-3s-tfc______

FOR RENT; Nice 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. Furnished 
and unfurnished. Bills paid.
Smallwood Real Estate. 272- 
4838.
5-5t-tfc -i
ff."WEAL ESTATE FOR SALE -------------—
w * . 806-763-5323 
HOUSE FOR SALE: New 3i 13-Hs-tfc 
bedroom, brick, fully carpeted, ***0* ^ ****0^ * ^ y - j-. 
small equity, assume loan, 807|'7 g ^ C E L L^EOUS_u- 
Avenue J. Call 965-2645 o r( CESSPOOLS 
965-2617.
8-9t-tfc

km i;W 3 :rty  for  lea se

FOR LEASE: 2,000 head feed- 
lot complete, 2 miles west of 
Muleshoe. $150 per month. Dial

pumped out. 272- 
3282 or 272-3036.
15-25s-tfc

Lodge
N o. 58 Muleshoe 

Oddfellows
meets each 

Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Lusky Green, Noble Grand

HOUSE FOR SALE: Owner 
being transferred to Tyler, 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, living 
room, double garage, den-
kitchen combination, u tility _____________
room, concrete fence, and store F0R SAl e : Chickens Japanese 
room. At 1905 W. Ave. E., | silkie novelty pets or; FFA

FOR SALE; Boat motor, 5 
1/2 Horse Power, almost new. 
272-4014.
15-lOt-tfc

At 1905
Call 272-4477 after 4:30. 
8-10t-tfc __________________
FOR SALE; Two houses to be 
moved. Shanks Ivy, Call 965- 
2141.
8-lls-6tp

Fine Art Booster
MEETS  EV E»V  F O U R TH  M O N D A Y  

8 00 p m

Miltske*
High School loud Moll

D O N  BRYANT, Preiident

FOR SALE: Good rental pro
perty. C loseto town and school.
4 houses, 6 lots. Must sell to» FOR 
settle estate. Corner 3rd and 
Ave. C, Mrs. Cecil Harvey. 
8-llt-6tp

projects, $10 a trio. Call 965- 
2731.
15-13s-4tp

WANTED TO DO Custom Farm- 
mg, all types. Melvin Berry. 
C*ll 965-2230.
15-3s-tfc

-rrm m —

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house. Fully carpeted, garage, 
421 Dallas. Phone 272-4427. 
8-14s-2tc

POODLE GROOMING by ap
pointment. 221 E. 4th. Call 
272-5587 
15-28s-tfr

Mary Davis Income Tax and 
quarterly reports, 808 Hickory 
across from Catholic Church. 
Phone 272-4676 
l-2t-tfc

FOR SALE: AKC Registered 
Poodle puppies. Call 272-3186 
or 1616 W. Ave. C. 
l-9s-tfc

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
Gobese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water pills.” Damron Drug. 
l-lls-10stp

I will not be responsible for any 
debts but my own. M.D.O.D. 
l-13t-2tc

Would like to lease, rent or 
possibly buy a vacant lot to park 
a trailor house. Phone 272-3785. 
l-13t-4tp

Will exchange three-room ap
artment in Muleshoe (furnished 
or unfurnished) for painting and 
maintainence of this apartment 
and two other units. Contact 
Mrs. Loyd Routon, Rt. 1, Far- 
well, Ph. 806-825-3555. 
3-13t-2tc

JAMES GLAZE 
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AND  
FARM A RANCH  

LOANS

Phooe 272-4549 219 S. 1st
______ Hum.

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE
210 WEST FIRST 
PHONE 272-3191

-M l.

SALE: Mobil Home, 14’x 
70’, 3 bedroom. Has new May
tag washer and dryer, new 19 
cubic ft. Westinghouse side by 
side refrigerator with ice mak
er, new Tappan gas range. Call 
272-3138.
15-12s-tfc

FOR RENT
25 X 70 building for rent 

on Main Street
'a ll  Vance Wagnon, 272-4703

WA
see Lee Pool or Woody 

Getorth.
POOL REAL ESTATE 

Pbeoe 272-4716.
[214 East American Blvd

Ltiliai
FERRY *  MORSE

SEED COMPANY

Bulk Vegetable 
Seed

PHONE 806-355-4568
Bor 9112

A rnarillo. Texas 79105 
.______  15-14s-4tc

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN WEATHER MOD
IFICATION ACTIVITIES 

Notice is hereby given that 
Atmospherics Incorporated of 
4981 East Dakota, Fresno, Cal
ifornia, 93727, who holds Lic
ense No. 2 of the State of Tex
as, intends to engage in a weat- 
e r modification operation de
signed to decrease hailfall and 
enhance rainfall, for and on be
half of the Plains Westher Im
provement Association located 
at P.O. Box 1627, Plainview, 
Texas. 79072, and will conduct 
such a program by means of 
aerial application of artificial 
nuclei as follows:

1. Targer area within which 
hailfall is intended to be de
creased and rainfall enhanced 
can be described as that total 
area within the boundaries of 
Hale County.

2. The area over which eq
uipment may be operated shall 
include portions of the counties 
of Hale, Crosby, Floyd, Bris
coe, Swisher, Lubbock, Hock
ley, Lamb, Castro, Parmer, 
Bailey and Cochran.

3. The equipment, materials 
, and methods to be used in con
ducting an operation within this 
area of approximately 1,000 
square miles include a 3cm ra
dar system cloud seeding air
craft, and the application of sil
ver iodide ice nuclei, hygros
copic nuclei or other nuclei 
considered appropriate to the 
artificial nucleation of clouds or 
weather systems.

4. The person in charge of 
this program shall be Thomas 
J . Henderson, Atmospherics In
corporated.

5. The program may be op
erational at various times 
throughout the period from 15 
April 1972 through 30 October 
1972.

6. Any person who feels they 
may be affected in some ad
verse way by this program may 
file a formal complaint to the 
Texas Water Development 
Board, P.O. Box 12386, Austin, 
texas 78711.

Thomas J . Henderson 
President 
ATMOSPHERICS 
INCORPORATED 

13s-3tp

NOTICE OF ARREST AND SE
IZURE. UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT NORTHERN DIS
TRICT OF TEXAS.
Parties; U.S.A. vs An article 
or drug more or less labeled 
in part “Hi-Pro Dipyrone” 

Docket No. ; CA5-1014.
Notice is hereby given that 

on March 23, 1972, I arrested 
an article of drug consisting of 
10 (250cc) bottles labeled in 
part "Hi-Pro Dipyrone” and 4 
(250cc) bottles labeled in part 
“ AVC Dipyrone” pursuant to 
a warrant of arrest issued by 
the Clerk of this Court upon the 
filing of a verified complaint 
in the above action. Any person 
having or claiming an interest 
in or to said property must file 
his claim within such time as 
may be allowed upon applicat
ion to the Court, and must file 
his answer to the complaint 
herein within 20 days there
after.

(s) Wm. C. Black 
United States Marshal 
(s) Pat N. Davidson 
BY: Pat N. Davidson, Deputy 
U.S. Marshal 

14s-4tcs

Food Show Winners

RECORDS SHEET MUSIC 
Accessories 

Guitar Lessons 
VENABLE MUSIC CO .

213 Ave. B, Muleshoe

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
in Springlake. Completely 
fenced yard, plumbed for was
her and dryer. Carpeted, priced 
$6500.00. Call Virgil Williams 
272-4839.
8-13t-8tp

Pros & Gi rdles P r’

PINNYRKH k r

a ) /  n .l II i l l ' l l

l, i ii il! \ ^ il I on

y -H M iy p e iL E s  fo r  a g  .

All brands and models of 
used cars at wholesale prices. 
Contact Brock Motor Company, 
Phone, 272-4588.
9-13s-3tc

White Sox sign Dick Allen 
for over $100,000.

FOR RENT: Large, nice, 2 
bedroom unfurnished home. 3 
miles west, 2 miles south of 
Clay’s Corner. References re 
quired. Call 272-4844 after 7 
p.m.
4-14s-2tc

NIXON’S FAMILY INYITF.D
Key Biscayne. F la .- T h e  

Florida White House reports 
the President’s daughters 
and sons-in-law have been 
invited to visit China. The 
trip does not seem eminent 
s i n c e  T ricia’s husband is 
f i n i s h i n g  law school at 
Harvard and Ju lie’s husband 
is on naval duty.

V !

i.

6 .

7.

W HO KNOWS?
Name the o l d e s t  and 
largest U.S. N a t i o n a l  
Park.
Where is it located7 
Has a date been se t for 
the crucifixion of J e su s ’ 
Who discovered F lorida7 
Name the c o u n t r v that 
contains the most lakes 
and inland waters.
Who succ eeded Wocidrow 
Wilson as President of 
the U. 8 .’
Name the first U.S. Presi
dent to attend an interna
tional conference abroad.

1.

8 .

I. Who was k n o w n  as the 
“ Happy Warrior” 7

Answers to W ho Knows
Yellowstone N a t i o n a l  
Park, e s t a b l i s h e d  in 
1872.
In the corner of Idaho, 
Montana and Wyoming and 
contains 2.221.773 acres. 
Yes. April 7. 30 A.D. 
Ponce De Leon, March 
27, 1513.
Canada.
Warren G. Harding. 
Woodrow Wilson—at the 
V ersailes peace confer
ence in 1919.
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

CONNIE FLOYD, 
Senior Milk Group Winner

PAM VINSON,
Senior Bread-Cereal Group Winner

r
KENNY HENDERSON, 

Junior Fruit-Vegetable 
Group Winner

JO RHONDA RHODES, 
Junior Milk Group Winner

FOR SALE
21 Foot 

1969 SHASTA

TRAVEL
TRAILOR

$3,000 
Electric Brakes 
Self Contained 
Refrigerated Air 
Deluxe Model 
Used at Times 
Less Than 2,500 Miles 
Lots of Extras

Call: Linda I Murray 

2 7 ^ 9 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

♦EXPERT AND COLORFUL 
WEDDINGS

♦FAMILY GROUPS, 
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

PN0T0MJWMY
b  ouit

CALL 385-6083, Littlefield 

409 W. 2nd

m f  ^ 7

DEBBIE KENNEMER, 
Junior Meat Group Winner

Enochs News
By Mrs. J.D. Bayless

N.O. Sullivan of Lubbock died 
at 1:30 a.m. Thursday. Funeral 
services were at 2 p.m. Friday 
at the F ranklin Bartley Funeral 
Home Chapel in Lubbock. Bur
ial was in the ResthavenPark. 
Survivors include his wife.Lin- 
nie Sullivan; a son, T.J. Sullivan 
of Dallas; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lucille Dunlap of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Lorna Blanton of Lubbock; 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. Officiat
ing was Rev. E.L. Bynum, pas
tor of the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, assisted by 
Rev. R.W. Harris of Lubbock.

The Sullivan families were 
former residents of the Enochs 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Sul
livan moved to Lubbock 8 years 
ago.

* * * * *
Mrs. G.R. Newman was ad

mitted to the West Plains Hos
pital in Muleshoe Thursday. 

* * * * *
Mrs. James Crocker and son 

ofTucumcari, N.M., visited her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Charlie 
Shaw, Friday and returned home 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. and 
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs, Crocker 
drove to Lubbock Friday after
noon and visited his mother. 

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Snit- 

ker and daughters of Amarillo 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.C. Snitker. Her mother, Mrs. 
Gayler Bartlett, returned home 
with them for a visit. Mrs. 
Bartlett spent the week with her 
sister, Mrs. C.R. Seagler, and 
her mother at Morton.

* * * * *
J.W. Layton drove to Brown- 

wood Thursday to see his s is
ter and returned home Friday. 

* * * * *
Thursday night was youth 

night at the Baptist Revival. 
There was a fellowship at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Layton after church services. 
Mrs, Layton served pizza to 
55 young people from Bula, 
Three Way and Morton.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. David McDan

iel of Lubbock spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Layton.

* * * * *
Mrs. Ola Smith of Morton, 

who is in her 90’s had her

KR’STIN CORKERY, 
Junior Bread-Cereal Group 

W inner
family reunion at the hom^ of 
Mrs. C.A. McCallister in Ida- 
lou. This was the first time her 
family had all been together in 
30 years.

All of her sons and daught
ers were present. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
Cresson, Texas; Marvin Smith 
and grand-daughter, Tamathaof 
Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Smith of Lipan, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. C.A. Smith of Port
land, Oregon; Mrs. Gayler Bar
tlett of Spring Valley Calif.; 
Mrs. Flenoy Eubanks of Odes
sa; Mrs. Essie Seagler of En
ochs, and Mrs. C.A. McCalli
ster of Idalou. There were 41 
relatives attending.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Vaughn’s 

oldest son was in a motorcy
cle and pickup accident last 
week. His right leg was broken 
in three places, three ribs were 
broken, and his left knee was 
injured. He is in Amarillo Hos
pital. He is improving.

*  -—
■ fc  ------XV

The

Journals
Political C o lu m n

Rate for listing in the Journals Political Column is 
$25 for all offices except those for city council and 
school board offices, which are $20. This fee includes 
a front page announcement article and a one-column pha 
tograph at the time the announcement is made, in addi
tion to the listing in the Political Column from the date 
of the announcement until the final election.
. Charges for announcements are cash in advance, and 

this same policy applies to all political advertising car
ried in the columns of this newspaper.

Names for each office will be listed in the Political 
Column in the order they are received at the newspaper 
office.

The Journal has been authorized to announce the 
following candidates for public office:

Sherif f

Je e  Clements 
■ ax Assessor l  Collector 

Jean Lovelady 
District Attorney

Jack Young
Commissioner Precinct 1

W.M.
Commissioner

Dudley 

Precinct J

R.P. Sanders 
C.A. Petree

W.H. (Bill) Eubanks 
James Warren

* Standard single chain 
A new double chain 

models are oil-lubricated 
to prolong life of chain 

& sprockets

PTO RODWEEDER
4 | *The unique drive sleeve 

insures longer trouble- 
free operation 

eliminating U-joints

*The adjustable shank mount 
bracket allows better alignment 
of rod A bearings. Adapts 
to 2 k A 3" shanks

•Bed knives are optional 
& are recommended for 

double chain models

* A heavy duty 14N drive line is standard on all 1972 models

• All bearings are triple sealed for durability and long life

A Quality Product Of
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR CONTACTT f f t H P . I . V l V

T im  79072

401 1  FIRST

m u l e s h o e
TEXAS

PH 2724511

S
•• • • • • I

(
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3 '  '  '  . . .c  1,-k shoe High School Auditorium.

r. and M s. Jack Jarrol Uyton was the winnerof

Bula News
sponsors, Mr.
Bridwell. .h R

Suuerintendent James Sinclair Dee- * * * * *
Christie Renne’ is the little

Mrs. John Blackman
The annual Bula Athletic Ban

quet vn given Tuesday evening 
at 8 p.m. in the school audit
orium with the sophomore class 
and their sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bridwell, as hosts.

Crepe paper in the school 
colors of red and black, dec
orated the room with miniature 
football and basketball players 
dangling from the walls. The 
serving tables were covered in 
white and centered with black 
and red streamers and miniat
ure footballs nestled in Eastei 
straw.

The meal was catered by 
F urr’s Cafeteria and consisted 
of chicken fried steak, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, salad, 
hot rolls, apricot cobbler and 
iced tea.

Acting as master of ceremon
ies was Edward Clawson. The 
invocation was given bv. the 
school principal, Willis Hedges, 
and the welcome by Joel Sin
clair. Coach Pat Risinger and 
Coach Loyd Halbrook spoke bri
efly of the past year’s work with 
both the bays football and bask
etball and girls basketball 
teams They also presented sev
eral awards and recognized each 
student for their playing abili
ty.

Miss junior high went to Sher
ri Claunch; Mr. Junior high to 
Jarrol Layton

Junior High Queen went to Or- 
alia Davila; Junior High King, 
went to Robert DeLaRosa.

In high school, Miss Basket
ball went to Miss Susan Lay- 
ton, forward and Miss Lisa Ris
inger, guard. All-district girls 
recognized were Freda Layton, 
Susan Layton, and Sheila Med- 
lin, forwards, aid Gwyn Poll
ard, Leisa Risinger and Ter
ry Claunch, guards. Ron Risin
ger received award for Mr. 
Basketball. Recognition for 
Fighting Bulldogs went to Ter
ry Claunch and Jerry Sowder.

Kennith Turney, Jerry Sow
der, Ron Risinger and Jim Ris
inger were recognized as all
district six man football play
ers. Ron Risinger was voted to 
play in the all-district game.

Following the presentation of 
trophies and awards, Edward 
Clawson presented Coach Ris
inger with a gift of apprecia
tion for his work with the foot
ball and basketball boys. Susan 
Layton presented Coach Hal
brook with a gift of apprecia
tion from the basketball girls 
and also presented a gift to the

Three Wa>j
News

By Mrs. H.W. Garvin

Monday, March 20 the Three 
Way Lions Club had their mon
thly meeting. At this meeting, 
an election was held for the 
Lions Queen. Miss Sandra Sim
pson was last year’s Queen. 
Miss Kandy Sowder was elected 
for this year. Miss Sowder will 
go to the 2-T-2 District Con
vention at Lamesa as a con
testant for the District Lions 
Sweetheart,

Lion Van Green was the mas- 
te_ of ceremonies; He in- 
t.rviewed Miss Kay Fines, Miss 
Ann Warren, Miss Renna Neut- 
zler, Miss Janna Suehane and 
Miss Kandy Sowder.

Three of the former Lion 
.Queens attended; Mrs. Julia 
Hughs (Burkett) and husband, 
Bill; Mrs. Doyleen Terrell 
(Davis) and husband Tom; 
and Miss Vaness Powell. Lions 
R.F. Bell, J. Jones from Lit
tlefield and Lions V. Queen 
Jmyad Miller from Morton were 
guests.
* * * * * *

The FHA girls put on a Fas
hion Show Tuesday evening. The 
girls wore what they made at 
home as well as in class. Some 
of the fashions that were worn 
were furnished by St. Clair’s 
at Morton. The models for these 
were Mark Corkery, Chuck Pup- 
pier and Terry Polard. Kandy 
’Sowder and Danette Lane also 
»wore fashions of St. Clair’s as 
they narrated the show.

*  *  *  *  *

A sewing class was organized 
Thursday afternoon on Tailor
ing. Mrs. Robin Taylor, the 
Bailey County Demonstration A- 
gent from Muteshoe, is conduct
ing these classes. There will be 
five lessons. We will hopefully 
learn to make suits for our hus
bands and sons and hope they 
ippreciate our time and effort.

M t M

Mrs. Dess Stafford from 
Muleshoe came out to visit 
Beadie Powell and Mrs. Rob
inson Tnursday afternoon.

* * * * *

The Three Way High School 
girls went to Borden County 
for a track meet Friday. Coach 
and Mrs. Barr and Mr. and 
Mrs. White were their spon
sors. * * * * *

closed the evening’s entertain
ment by offering the benedic- ^  (hat a r r jVed Monday 
tion. morning at 7:00 in the Little-

* * * * *  ,  . field Hospital to make her home
The Ag teacher and four of with Mr> and Mrs_ pat Risinger.

his ag students were in Abil- is first child born to 
ene Monday for a judging con- Mr< and Mrs> pat Risinger. 
test. The boys were Kennith She’ seven pounds and 12
Turney, Jerry Sowder, Steve ounces> Her maternal grandpar- 
Newton and Larry Clawson. ents are Mr< and Mrs. BillSow-

* * * * *  ^ h ,  der and paternal grandparents
Mrs. W.C. Risinger and her are Mr ^  Mrs. w .C. Risin-
three finalists, Jarrol Layton, ger_
Robert DeLaRosa and Sharron ‘ * * * * *
White in the Spelling Bee con- Attending the annual Farmers 
test were in Muleshoe Wednes- u nion District II Banquet held
day for the Annual Bailey Coim-at the Ezra Memorial Cafet-
ty Spelling Bee held at the Mnle-

eria in Tulia Saturday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Hub
bard, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Watson and Mrs. V.C. Weaver 
from the Bailey County Chapter. 

* * * * *

Jerry  Teaff, senior student 
at Tech, is spending the Eas
ter holidays this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Teaff.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Adams 
attended the funeral Wednesday 
afternoon at the Bledsoe Metho
dist Church for a long time 
friend, Clyde McCromack. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Bernice Tarter of Lub

bock spent the weekend with her

mother,
Chester,

Mrs. Julia Setliff and

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cannon 

of Muleshoe visited Monday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Thomas.

* * * * *

Diane Crume, freshman stu
dent at WTSU is home this week 
for the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Crume.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Brewer 
have been spending some time 
the past week with his mother, 
Mrs. E.W. Brewer, a surgical 
patient patient in the St. An
thony Hospital in Amarillo. 

* * * * *

Mrs. Rat Carter of Loving- 
ton spent the wekend visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Blackman, at the Muleshoe Nur
sing Home.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Latham 
visited Sunday afternoon in Cot
ton Center with his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wimps Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Cox. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Black

man visited Friday in Amaril
lo with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Uva Dever, at the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Steward. * * * * *

Third ninth weeks honor roll 
for Bula School is: first grade;

John Snitker, Timothy Roberts contest at “ J  s S  i^Lubbw tt 
and Michel Clawson. Second nlor Livest(^ k Mack Newtoni
grade; Wesley Autry, Jam mie last we^k. S te v e ^ c kWesley Autry, Jammie iast 
Coxi'steTen Poltord and Ronnie came out »  P“ “ ^  

Third grade; Keith U y - sheep, "  “ " ( T
ton Craig Austin, and Tresa were accompani T -,kRrid_ 
Autry. Fourth grade; Robert sponsor, Ag teacher, J 
Layton and Mike Nichols. Fifth well. * * * * *
grade- Sherri Claunch. Sixth -  .  „ii
grade; Elnora Peacock, Jarrol Mark Dove, Texas T e c h ^ ^
LaytonandRichardNichols.se- South Wesj ™,es tsijeak-
venth grade; Carolyn Stroud, ive back will be
Eighth grade- Oralia Davilia. e r at the annual athlet
Freshman; Susan Layton, Leisa quet at Bula J X l e r t o w i l l  

James Snitker. March 28. F u rr’s cafeteria win

%

Risinger, and 
Sophomores; Jerry  Sowder, and 
Edward Clawson. Juniors; Steve 
Muck Newton. Seniors; Barbara 
Black and Freida Layton.

*  *  ♦  *  *

The Bula FFA chapter en
tered the Livestock Judging

cater the meal. Tickers will be
$3.00 per person.

Tickers may be bought from 
any member of the sophomore 
class. Outstanding players and 
all athletes will be recognized. 

* * * * *

Iriooir

ALL PURPOSE Farmer Jones

Double s s h  Green stam ps 
every W ednesday at P igg iy 

W iggly.. with a *2.50 purchase or more

i

RUSSET

Potatoes
MEAT r

pPt

Taste the Difference 
USDA Grade A 

Makes!

Franks
WHOLE

m

A , FRYERS
Lb.
Bag

,12 Oz. 
Pkg.

H ot OOP B uns

Cluster

Farmer Jones m

bread
Tas.ee Reau.arO uarters

MARGARINE
scot Towels 
Flour
Shortening 
Dog Food

y/i Lb. Loaves

Lb. .Cartons

cut-up
Fryers

WHOLE 
TUB ’ 
FULL

Lb.

Fryer Parts
Fryer Breast 

Fryer Thighs 

Drumsticks

lb.

lb.

Fryer lb

USDA 
GRADED 

A
Lb.

Pork
Pork
corn
Pork

Ribs
Chops
Dogs
Loins

Lean & Meaty, Small, 
Just right for B -B-Q

L b '

Center Cut Lb

Circle T Happy Times 
5 - Count Pkg. 15 Oz.

Pkg.

Quarter 
9-11 Chops Lb.

VALUES G O O D  
April 3 thr. I2 
501 W. American BlvdJ 

iMuleshoe, Texas

Boneless Roast 
S liced Bacon

U S D A  C h o ic e  Bee f, 
C h u c k  C u t  B e e f  
o r  S h o u l d e r  

V a lu -T r im m e d  Lb. .  ,)

Thick Sliced, Bulk Pak 
Ranch S ty le

Pound

Assorted
Colors Jumbo

Rolls
$ ' Wh \

lb.

lb.

Piggiy Wiggly 
All Purpose Piggiy

Fruit
Wiggly

Flavors

12 Oz. Pkg.

lb. Pkg.

Piggiy Wiggly 
All Vegetable

Ken-L-Ration  
Regular or Liver 15Vfc Oz. 

Cans

FRUIT
DRINKS

C herry, Grape, Orange or
F r u it  Punch

Fresh Sliced

Beef Liver
Extra lean Quality

Ground Chuck
Hormel's little Sizzlers

Sausage Links
Fresh Frozen Tradewinds Brand

Perch Fillets
Sea Pak Brand

Breaded Shrimp 2Lb pkg
Fisherboy Brand

Fish ’N Chips » pkg
Single Slices Farmer Jones Brand

Cheese Slices
Farmer Jones

Cream Cheese

12 Oz. Pkg.

8 Oz. Pkg.

69*

89*

59*

75*

*2.99

69*

69*

34*

t

%
I

W
46 OZ- Cans

Toothpaste
Colgate  

Dental Cream

6 3/< Oz. Tube
ICalifornia  

Navel

Lb.

Garden Fresh

Green
Onions

Bunchl
Cantaloupe vinerlpened 19(
Corn-on-the-Cob Florida Ea. 2 Ears 29*

French F ries
Frozen,
Ida Treat

6 Full 
Pounds

Morton's Frozen

Cream Pies
All Flavors

14 Oz.
Pkg.

2 Lb. 
Bags

Frozen Silverdale 
All Varieties

vegetables 
$

20 Oz. Bags

a .


